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Box 3807 Cape Town 

News Letter July, 1961 - -------------------
"Freedom is our business" - and yours 

The ent erprising Southern California Branch of the American 
vil Liberties Union has sent to all its members a pamphlet , 

.,_,·reedom is our Business", as part of a drive to recruit 2 , 000 
new members during 1961 . 

This is putting the responsibi lity where it belongs, and we 
feel moved to do likewise . The League has not the staff or the 
resources to embark on a really large- scale drive for members . 
So we ask you - make a list of your friends; think ~hich of them 
v10uld be interested in the work of the League; and either make 
contact with them yourselves , or send us their names and addresses 
so that we may do so . 

As a start , ue are enclosing with this news letter one copy 
of our membership form for each reader . If every member sends it 
back completed , we shall double our membership; and we need not 
stop there , because we shall gladly send you more forms on request . 

Nor need we point out hou greatly we should be strengthened 
in every way by such an increase of membershi p . More people are 
thinking these days than ever before: rope your friends in ! 

Make this known •. • 
The Anti- Group Areas Action Committee has opened an office 

Room 408 Parliament Chambers, 47 Parliament Street, to give 
advice to those affected by the Group Areas Act . This is an 
experiment , and its continuance will depend on whether it proves 
to be meeting a need or not . 

Office hours are : Wednesdays and Thursdays , 10 a . m. to 2 
p . m. ; Saturdays , 9 a . m. to 12 . 30 p . m. 

Hands across the Colour Line 
We regret that we have not been able to get a copy of the 27-

point plan to ' cr ash the colour bar ' wit hin the law which has been 
is sued by the Natal Convention ' s committee; but from press re
ports we learn enough to commend it wholeheartedly to our member s . 
To quote Dr Edgar Brookes , chairman of the committee. "Even with-, 
in the l a-.1 , there i e much that can be done to achieve friendship 
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across t he colour line . It must be a. normal thing done by nor'-
mal people , not a queer t hing done by queer people ." Sugges-
tions include inter- racial debates and exchanges between students 
in the schools; inviting peopl e of other races to be our guests 
at plays and concerts in halls without a colour bar ; or~unising 
a courtesy campaign, and teaching children courtesy to those of 
other races; using the term ' African ' ; holding -house meetings or 
social gatherings at which all races can meet; opening membership 
of sporting bodies to all races ; starting a campaign for higher 
wages; \larking for representation of all groups on municipal 
councils ; ensuring that our churches welcome members of all L ,ups 
equally; making repres0nt a tior. s n.:,'.'ainst the implerucnting of Group 
Area s proclamations . 

It has been pointed out b::, two loading Cape Toun counsel 
that in fact socie l intorcoursl"! bct•,.'cen the races is not prohibi 
ted in South African law except for t he :nroclamation under the 
Group Areas Act which forbids association at cinema performances , 
in restaurants or in social clubs. The opportunities arc there; 
all \le have to do is t o make; use of them . 

I •· this connection we welcome the programme of "Education in 
Race Rel ations" launched by the Methodist Church a11d t he proposal 
to establish a city church. open to all races. nut it is even 
more valuable for the members of ev.E..x. congre ~ation to learn to 
feel that it is normal for all re,ces to , orship togethE:: r, and to 
face , if necessary , the challenge to the Christiun conscience in
volved in putting this into practice. 

't-ir Erasmus evades an issue 
We congratulate Dr Zac de Beer, M. P. , on his successful pro

test against the infringement 01 freedom of speech involved i 
the blanket b~1 on meetings imposed by our Minister of Defence . 
Like Dr de Beer , we do not believe that it was mere coincidence 
that the Minister lifted the bun on the morning when the action 
was due to be heard in the Supreme Court. No ~oubt by next s e s 
sion of Parl iament the Mjnister will ha.ve thought up another 
1 little bill' which will safeguard any future bannings: but 
meanwhile, a principl e ha s been upheld . 

With no ref erence whatever to Dr de Beer, we would comm.end 
to the Minister ' s consideration (and to that of his colleagues , 
tlie P.rimc Minister and Mr Eric Louw) a statement made once by 
~he late President Woodro ~ Wilson ; 

" T1ic wic~st t h i 11g t o do '"'i t}1 n fo .:,l i s to encourage hiw to 
_re o. ;,ell ,..lJ cl ~.iscourse; to hiie: i.'c l L.,,, - citi:::cni, : Notr .. Lt:,"'; ch::.lls 
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nonsense like exposure to the air . " 
We only wish it uere true of Nationalist nonsense . 

An absurd prosecution 
Even to those a c customed to the workings of the Sup

pression of Communism Act it must hcve come as a shock to realise 
t hat a man can be imprisoned for six months for displaying tv10 
photographs which have been hanging on his ,,2-lls for t nenty years . 
This in respect of an organisation (the A. N.C . ) which uas per
feotly legal \7hen he belonged to it , and from \/hich he had re-
s :· ed four years befor e it uas declared illegal. Apparently 
t hl; best the magis trate could do under the laTI" ,ms to suspend 
t he sentence , 

Censorship snags 
The r evi sed Undesirable Publications (Censorship) Bill is 

said by the Minister to be aimed primarily at ' smutty litera ture ' . 
We are happy to see that, in response to the storm of prote st, 
Senator de Klerk has now substituted enforcement by the c ourts 
for censorship by a Publications Board, and that there ~ill bo no 
compulsory pre- publication c~nsorship (though we feel tha t pres
sure might be brought to bear on publisher s to a ccept the 'volun
t ary ' examination of forthcoming publications) . But we still 
r egard with seri ous doubt the inclusion under the definition of 
'undesirable ' of matter Hhich ' brinffs any section of the inhabi 
t ants of the Republic into ridicule or contempt, is harmful to 
the relations between any section (sic?)( 1 Cape Tines •) . This , 
comments the "Star" , would enable the Bill to be used for poli
tical censorship . What about David Marais ' s cor toons? 

The "Star" has s tated that it (like the 11Cape Times") is 
p. ~ared to support a system of self- discipline for the.Press , 
"pr ovided that the code of conduct is la.id down and administered 
by the neuspapers themselves and not by the Government " . 

We agree \lith th~ "Cape Times" that the defini tions in the 
Bill need vigilance , and that it would be a good t hing if the 
jury system coul d be retained for dealing with matters of morals . 

Towards a National Convention 
We ext end our best wi shes to the meeting of the Coloured 

National Convention which is to take place during the coming we€k
cnd, and hope that it will be the forerunner of consultations 
on a national sca le which will include all racial groups and as 
many shades of opinion a s possibl e . We prefer the t erm "conoul 
t r.1.ti ons II because n lfo.tion,11 Conv cmtion in t he true: sense c an be 
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called only by a Government . The Col oured Convention has stated 
as its main aim 11 the abolition of the colour bar in South Africa " , 
and ~ith this we are in full agreement. To this end the Conven
tion aims , as ne do , a t the establishment of a Bill of Rights t o 
guarantee freedom of worship , of association , of the press, of 
movement ; t he righ t to own and occupy property wherever one 
wishes (and can afford) to do so , to a full educa tion at any pub
lic-supported institution , and to sell one ' s l abour in the open 
marke t ( or t o v:i thhold it if desired) . These and o ther princip
les of the Conve:ntion movement ar c set out in a pamphlet, "Why a 
'Colour ed' National Convent ion", which we commend to our read 
(obtainable from Box 2864 , Cape Town; phone 2- 7458) . 

New calls for national consultations appear almost daily in 
t he press , and t here is no doubt that t alks are going on .:hich ar c 
unreported . Because of tho Prime Ministe r ' s refusa l t o call such 
consultations , Professor Albert Geyser , of the University of Pre 
toria, has urged leaders of \';hi t o Opposition groups i nside o.nd out
s ide Parhament t o do so . We hope that these \!ill be cs wide as 
possible and will not exclude anyone be cause of t he ir vie,.,,s . The 
views expressed in the Stellenbosch publication "Pro Libcrto.te" 
ar e also interesting. 

A s t ep forward in Rhodesia 
We hope tha t , i n spite o f the unwelcoming reactions in some 

quart ers to the White Paper on the Southern Rhodesian Constitution , 
it will be accepted as a beginning by al l parties . The mos t impor
tant features about it seem t o be the rridening of the franchise , 
the enshrining of a declaration of rights, and the es t ablishment of 
n. Consti tutiono.l Council t o v:atch f or racial discrimination , toge 
ther with provision for the amendment or repeal of the Land A· ) X
t i onment Act . The declaration of rights covers life , libertJ, 
s ecurity of the person , enjoyment of property and the l a vr of free
:1 orn f or private and family life; and any law, regulation or by- law 
passed after the accept ance of t he constitution will be invalid if 
i t contravenes the declaration . 

Certain basic clauses of the constitution require not only a 
~wo- thirds majority for amendment , bmt also the agreement of each 
of the four principal r acial communities . Fr anchise is arranged 
on an A and a Broll . 

We in South Africa will watch the progress of this plan v;i th 
~he greatest interest, o.nd it should he lp us to clarify our mm • 
. ducation : T~:o publications "l3luepr i nt f or Bondage " ( Liber al 

r ty ) and "The 13t:- Stcj_J?" (Educntion League ) ::i.r e r ecommended . 
f A 


